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A bstract: There isa relation between the irreversibility oftherm odynam ic pro-

cesses as expressed by the breaking oftim e-reversalsym m etry,and the entropy

production in such processes.W eexplain on an elem entary m athem aticallevelthe

relations between entropy production,phase-space contraction and tim e-reversal

startingfrom a determ inisticdynam ics.Both closed and open system s,in thetran-

sient and in the steady regim e,are considered. The m ain result identi�es under

generalconditionsthestatisticalm echanicalentropy production asthesourceterm

oftim e-reversalbreaking in the path space m easure for the evolution ofreduced

variables.Thisprovidesa generalalgorithm forcom puting theentropy production

and to understand in a uni�ed way a num berofuseful(in)equalities.W e also dis-

cussthe M arkov approxim ation. Im portantare a num berofold theoreticalideas

forconnecting the m icroscopicdynam icswith therm odynam icbehavior.

1. Introduction

An essentialcharacteristicofirreversibletherm odynam icprocessesis

thatthetim e-reversalinvarianceofthem icroscopicdynam icsisappar-

ently broken.Thism eansthatoutofequilibrium aparticularsequence

ofm acrostatesand itstim e-reversalcan haveavery di�erentplausibil-

ity. This,basically,m ustbe the reason forthe positivity oftransport

coe�cients,or,m ore generally,for the positivity ofentropy produc-

tion. Ithasalready been argued before in [16,17,18],m ostly via ex-

am ples,how thereisa directrelation between entropy production and

the ratio ofprobabilities for tim e-reversed trajectories. M ost ofthis

washowever concentrated on �nding a unifying fram ework forequal-

ities and inequalities that have recently appeared in nonequilibrium

statisticalm echanics,generalizing,so itishoped,close to equilibrium

relations. M ostprom inentam ong those isthe sym m etry expressed in

the Gallavotti-Cohen uctuation theorem ,[4,7]. In the present pa-

per,we turn to m orefundam entalissuesforidentifying thestatistical

m echanicalde�nition ofentropy production rate and to o�era possi-

ble answer for various interpretationalproblem s that have rem ained.

Theem phasisison thesim plicity oftheexplanation avoiding technical

issues.
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2. R esults

Nonequilibrium statisticalm echanicsisto a largeextentstillunder

construction. Recently,there have been m ade variousproposalsfora

de�nition ofstatisticalm echanicalentropy production going beyond

the close to equilibrium regim e and through which uctuationsin ir-

reversible processes could be studied. In som e cases, the theory of

dynam icalsystem shasbeen a sourceofinspiration and itwasargued

thatphasespacecontraction can beidenti�ed with entropy production

with nonequilibrium ensem blesobtained aslim itsofergodic averages,

see e.g. [7,20]. A som ewhat di�erent approach started from taking

advantage ofthe Gibbsian structure ofthe distribution ofspace-tim e

histories where entropy production appeared as the source term for

tim e-reversalbreaking in the space-tim e action functional. These two

approacheshavein factm uch in com m on,atleastconcerningthem ath-

em aticalanalysis,see[16].Sincethen,m any exam pleshavepassed the

test ofverifying that the various algorithm s indeed give rise to the

physicalentropy production.Therehashowevernotbeen a derivation

from �rstprinciplesto convince also the stubborn thatthe algorithm

of[16,17]applied to m odels in nonequilibrium dynam ics to identify

theentropy production,isentirely trustworthy.Them ain resultofthe

presentpaperisto givesuch a derivation:thatindeed undervery gen-

eralconditions,both forclosed system sand foropen system s,both in

the transientregim e and in the steady state regim e,the entropy pro-

duction can be obtained asthe source term oftim e-reversalbreaking

in theaction functionalofthepath spacem easurethatgivesthedistri-

bution ofthe histories(on som e therm odynm aic scale)ofthe system .

This representation is usefulbecause it gives the entropy production

asa function ofthe trajectoriesand itallowseasy m athem aticalm a-

nipulations for taking the average (to prove that it is positive) and

forstudying the uctuations (to understand sym m etries under tim e-

reversal).

This paper is m ore or less self-contained with a �rst Section 3 in-

troducing the m ain actors. Sections4 and 5 contain the m ain result.

Thedi�erenceisthat4isentirely aboutthetransientregim eforclosed

system s,while Section 5 deals with open system s and discusses the

steady state regim e. Sections 6 and 7 discuss their consequences in

the M arkov approxim ation. Section 8 relatesthe approach to results

inspired by thetheory ofchaoticdynam icalsystem s,in particularhow

phasespacecontraction can play theroleofentropy production.Along

theway,wesuggestinterpretationsthatwethink arehelpfulforstart-

ing nonequilibrium statisticalm echanics.
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3. Set-up

3.1. Phase space and m icroscopic dynam ics. Let
 bethephase

space ofa closed isolated m echanicalsystem with x 2 
 representing

them icrostates,i.e.,asdescribed by canonicalvariablesfora classical

system ofN particles,x = (q1;:::;qN ;p1;:::;qN ). The Ham iltonian

dynam ics speci�es the ow x 7! �t(x)on 
 under which x (atsom e

initialtim e t0) evolves into �t(x) at tim e t0 + t. The dynam ics is

reversible in the sense that��t� = �
� 1
t where the tim e-reversal� on


 istheinvolution thatchangesthesign ofthem om enta pi.Theow

preserves the phase space volum e (Liouville’stheorem );the Jacobian

determ inantequalsunity,jd�t(x)=dxj= 1 foreach tand theLiouville

m easuredx istim e-invariant.

W e �x a tim e-interval� and write f � ��.Ofcourse,f preservesthe

phasespacevolum eand �f� = f� 1.

3.2. R educed variables. The tim e evolution preservesthe totalen-

ergy.W eintroducethereforethestatespace
E � �,theenergy shell,

correspondingtoa�xed totalenergy E orbetter,som eintervalaround

it.W edenotebyjAjthephasespacevolum eofaregion A � �given by

theprojection � oftheLiouvillem easureinto �.Since� isthoughtof

ascontaining a hugenum berofdegreesoffreedom ,itisreasonableto

divideitfurther.Forcom parison with experim entalsituations,welook

at som e specialset ofvariables,suitably de�ned in each case,which

give a m ore coarse-grained,contracted,orreduced description ofthe

system ,[19,23,13]. Depending on the contextoron the application,

theirprecisenaturem ay vary.Itcould bethatwelook atm acroscopic

variables �(x) im plying a subdivision of� by cutting it up in phase

cellsde�ned by a < �(x)< a+ �a (with som etolerance�a),orthat

wesplitup x = (y;z)2 � into an observableparty and a background

partz. Forexam ple,the y m ightreferto the coordinatesofthe par-

ticles in a subsystem while the background is only m onitored as the

m acrostateofreservoir(s).

Atthism om ent,wedo notcom m itourselvesto onepicturebutrather

im agine som ewhat abstractly a m ap M :� ! �̂ :x 7! M (x) where

�̂ isthe reduced phase space,a �nite partition of�. W hen having in

m ind m acrostates,this space �̂ would correspond to the ��space of

Gibbs. The fact that this partition is assum ed �nite is not realistic,

itis m ore like R d,but it is convenient for the notation and itis not

essential.W ith som eabuseofnotation,theelem entsof�̂ aredenoted

by M (standing forallpossible valuesofM (x))and ofcourse,every

m icroscopic trajectory  = (x;fx;:::;fnx)gives rise to a trajectory
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! = (M (x);M (fx);:::;M (fnx))in �̂. W e also assum e forsim plicity

that �M is wellde�ned via �M = M �,that is M x = M y im plies

M �x = M �y,forallx;y 2 �.

3.3. D istributions. Probabilities enter the description because the

exactm icrostateofthesystem isnotaccessibleto us.Thisisso when

preparingthesystem and also laterwhen weobservethesystem .Even

when weknow thereduced state,westillneed toevaluatetheplausibil-

ity ofbackground con�gurationsin ordertopredictthefuturedevelop-

m enton thelevelofthereduced states.A naturalchoicehereisto use

them icrocanonicalensem ble.Thatis,wesam plethereduced variables

according to som e probability distribution �̂ on �̂ and we im pose the

m icrocanonicaldistribution on each phasecellM .If�̂ isa probability

on �̂,then �̂ � �(x)� �̂(M (x))=jM (x)jistheprobability density on �

obtained from �̂ by uniform random ization (m icrocanonicalensem ble)

insideeach M 2 �̂.Itisuniquely determ ined from thetwo conditions

(1) �̂ � �(M )= �̂(M )and (2) �̂ � �(xjM )= 1=jM j;x 2 M ,M 2�̂.

(Rem ark: the writing �̂ � � hasno m eaning in itselfexceptthatitis

thenotation weuseforthisprobability density.) In words,theproba-

bility ofam icrostatex istheprobability (under�̂)ofitscorresponding

reduced state M x m ultiplied with the a prioriprobability (underthe

Liouville m easure) ofx given the reduced state M x. So ifwe take

�̂ = �(M � �)concentrated on the reduced state M 2̂�,then �̂ � �

istheinitialprobability density corresponding to an experim entwhere

the system is started in equilibrium subject to constraints;that is a

uniform (i.e.,m icrocanonical)distribution ofthephasepointsoverthe

setM .

Fortheoppositedirection,wenotethatevery density � on � givesrise

to itsprojection p(�),a probability on �̂,via

p(�)(M )� �(M )=

Z

dx�(x)�(M (x)� M )

and obviously,p(̂� � �)= �̂.Allthisisvery m uch like whatentersin

projection-operatortechniques,[23].

Itnow m akes sense to ask forthe probabilities on � attim e t,given

thatthe system started attim e zero in M 0 2 �̂;we always m ean by

thisthatthem icrostateswereuniform ly sam pled outofM 0.They are

given by theratio

Prob[�t(x)2 A jM (x)= M 0]�
j�� 1t A \ M 0j

jM 0j
(3.1)
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M oregenerally,when,forallweknow attim ezero,thestatisticsofthe

reduced variablesisgiven in term softhe probability �̂ on �̂,then,at

tim et,thestatisticson �̂ isobtained from

�̂t � p((̂� � �)t)

where(̂�� �)tgivesthedistribution attim etassolution oftheLiouville

equation with initialdistribution �̂ � � on �.

Finally,given an initialprobability �̂ on�̂,wecan lookatthecollection

ofallpaths ! = (M (x);M (fx);:::;M (fnx));(n �xed) where,�rst,

a reduced state M 0 is drawn according to �̂ and then,with uniform

probability on M 0 am icrostatex 2 M 0 isdrawn (sothatM (x)= M 0).

W e denote the resulting distribution on these pathsby P �̂;itde�nes

thepath spacem easureon trajectoriesin �̂.

3.4. Entropies. Therewillbevarioustypesofentropiesappearing in

whatfollows,each havingtheirspeci�croleand m eaning.Thereis�rst

the Shannon entropy S(�),a functionalon probability densities� on

�:

S(�)� �

Z

dx�(x)ln�(x) (3.2)

W e can also de�ne the Shannon entropy Ŝ(̂�)forprobability lawson

�̂ through

Ŝ(̂�)� �
X

M

�̂(M )ln �̂(M ) (3.3)

There issecondly the Boltzm ann entropy SB which is�rstde�ned on

M 2 �̂,and then foreach m icrostatex 2 � as

ŜB (M )� lnjM j; SB (x)� ŜB (M (x)) (3.4)

Thedependenceon thenum berofparticlesN isignored hereasitshall

be ofno concern. M ostfrequently,we have in m ind here m acroscopic

variables(such asdensity and/orvelocity pro�le(s))forcharacterizing

the reduced states. Any two m icrostateson � are a prioriequivalent

but ifwe random ly pick a m icrostate x from �,the chance that its

reduced state M (x) equals M 2 �̂ increases with greater Boltzm ann

entropy ŜB (M ). W e can then expect,both forthe forward evolution

and forthe backward evolution (positive or negative tim es) that the

Boltzm ann entropy should increase. This tim e-reection invariance

ofthe increase ofentropy is an instance ofthe dynam ic reversibility

and itinterprets the paradoxicalwords ofBoltzm ann when speaking

aboutthe increase ofentropy (m inusthe H � functional)\thatevery

pointoftheH �curveisa m axim um ," see[12].From this,equilibrium
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is understood as the state ofm axim alentropy,given the constraints

in term sofm acroscopic valuesthatde�ne the equilibrium conditions

(such asenergy,volum e and num ber ofparticles). Upon varying the

constraints,thism axim alBoltzm ann entropy willbehave asthe ther-

m odynam ic entropy (de�ned operationally). Yet,even outofequilib-

rium theBoltzm ann entropy m akessensewhich isessentialand needed

even to discuss uctuationsaround equilibrium . Itthen continues to

correspond to the therm odynam ic entropy in the close to equilibrium

treatm entsofirreversible processes.

The Boltzm ann entropy thustellshow typicala m acroscopic appear-

ance is from counting its possible m icroscopic realizations. Also the

Shannon entropy has its origin in counting (for exam ple in evaluat-

ing Stirling’s form ula or other com binatorialcom putations) and it is

therefore notsurprising thatthere are relationsbetween the two. For

our context,the following identity between Shannon and Boltzm ann

entropiesholds:

S(̂� � �)� Ŝ(̂�)=
X

M

�̂(M )̂SB (M ) (3.5)

Thirdly,wewillneed theGibbsentropy SG (̂�)which isa functionalon

thestatistics �̂ ofreduced states:

SG (̂�)� sup
p(�)= �̂

S(�) (3.6)

Equivalently,

SG (̂�)= S(̂� � �) (3.7)

because we always have p(̂� � �) = �̂ and a standard com putation

shows thatS(̂� � �) � S(�)forevery density � on � forwhich also

p(�)= �̂ (Gibbsvariationalprinciple). Atthe sam e tim e,from (3.5),

notethatfor �̂ = �(M � �),

ŜB (M )= S(̂� � �)

Com bining thiswith (3.7),we observe thatin case �̂ concentrateson

oneM 2 
̂,then theBoltzm ann and theGibbsentropiescoincide:

ŜB (M )= SG (�(M � �)) (3.8)

which indicates that the Gibbs entropy is,m athem atically speaking,

an extension ofthe Boltzm ann entropy since it lifts the de�nition of

ŜB to thelevelofdistributionson �̂.

Anotherapplication oftheGibbsvariationalform ula (3.6)concerns

thechangeofentropy undertheHam iltonian dynam ics.Thiswasem -

phasized by Jaynes,see e.g. [10]. Suppose the system isinitially (at
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tim e t0 = 0)prepared with density �̂ � � (i.e.,m icrocanonically with

reduced statessam pled from �̂).Then,accordingtotheLiouvilleequa-

tion,attim etweobtain thedensity (̂�� �)t.Butonlythereduced state

ism onitored,i.e.,itsprojection p((̂� � �)t)= �̂t. Thisisforexam ple

obtained from the em piricaldistribution ofthe m acrovariables. From

(3.6)itfollows thatSG (̂�t)� SG (̂�)because,by Liouville’s theorem ,

S((̂� � �)t)= S(̂� � �)= SG (̂�).W ecallthedi�erence

SG (̂�t)� SG (̂�)= the(Gibbs-)entropy production

Itisalwaysnon-negative. From (3.8),ifwe initially prepare the sys-

tem in som especi�creduced stateM 0 2 �̂,then this(Gibbs-)entropy

production equals,in fact,SG (̂�t)� SB (x)� 0;x 2 M 0. Ifthe setof

reduced variablesallowsa hydrodynam ic description in which,repro-

ducibly for alm ost allx 2 M 0,M (�tx) = M t 2 �̂,then the experi-

m entalistwill,forallpracticalpurposes,identify �̂t with �(M t� �)and

the(Gibbs-)entropy production isthen given by thechange ŜB (M t)�

ŜB (M 0) = SB (�tx)� SB (x) in Boltzm ann entropy. In other words,

the(Gibbs-)entropy production then coincideswith the(Boltzm ann-)

entropy production. Yet, from this we see that, under second law

conditions,the inequality SG (̂�t) � SG (̂�) obtained from the Gibbs

variationalprincipleisdoinggreatinjusticetotheactualdi�erencebe-

tween initialand�nalBoltzm ann entropies:thevalueofŜB (M 0)willbe

very sm allcom pared to theequilibrium entropy lnj
E j(’ ŜB (M t)for

jM tj’ j�j)ifM 0 correspondsto a preparation in a specialnonequilib-

rium state.Asitisoften correctlyem phasized,thestone-wallcharacter

ofthesecond law derivesfrom thegreatdiscrepancy in m icroscopicand

m acroscopic scales as a result ofthe huge num ber ofdegrees offree-

dom in a therm odynam ic system . M oreover,a theoreticaladvantage

ofconsidering SB (�tx)� SB (x)isthatthisisdirectly de�ned on the

phase space � and in factallows a m icroscopic derivation ofthe sec-

ond law based on statisticalconsiderationsconcerning theinitialstate,

see [8,14]for recent discussions. Note however that this advantage

also im pliesthe challenge to relate the Boltzm ann entropy with m ore

operationalde�nitions ofentropy as practiced in therm odynam ics of

irreversible processes where entropy production appears as the prod-

uctsofuxesand forces,asobtained from entropy balance equations.

Yet,irreversibletherm odynam icsisrestricted by theassum ption oflo-

calequilibrium whosevalidity requiressystem scloseto equilibrium .

Finally,thereisthedynam icalentropy SK thatisan im m ediateexten-

sion oftheBoltzm ann entropy butde�ned on trajectories:fora given
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trajectory ! = (M 0;M 1;:::;M n)in �̂,weput

SK (!)� lnj\n
j= 0 f

� j
M jj (3.9)

counting the m icrostates x 2 � for which M (fjx) = M j(� !j),j =

0;:::;n. In ergodic theory,thisdynam icalentropy (3.9)isrelated to

theKolm ogorov-SinaientropyviaBreim an’stheorem ,[22].In thisway,

theKolm ogorov-Sinaientropy givesthe asym ptoticsofthenum berof

di�erenttypesoftrajectoriesastim e tendsto in�nity. Note however

thatin the physicalcase we have in m ind,�̂ does notcorrespond to

som ekind ofm athem aticalcoarsegrainingand thereisnowayin which

itisassum ed generating nordo weintend to letitshrink �̂! �.

3.5. Transientversussteady state regim e. Thefam ilyofnonequi-

librium statesism uch m orerich and varied than whatisencountered

in equilibrium .Itisoften instructivetodividenonequilibrium phenom -

ena according to their appearance in the transient versus the steady

state regim e. The sim plestexam ple ofa transientregim e iswhen the

totalsystem starts from a nonequilibrium state and isallowed to re-

lax to equilibrium . Steady state on the otherhand refersto a m ain-

tained nonequilibrium state. For this we need an open system that

isdriven away from equilibrium by an environm ent. Allofthishow-

everstrongly dependson thetypeofvariablesthatareconsidered and

overwhatlength and tim e scales. In thispaperwe take the pointof

view that the steady state is a specialor lim iting case ofthe tran-

sientsituation. Since the fundam entaldynam icsisHam iltonian fora

closed system ,any attem ptto givea m icroscopicde�nition ofentropy

production m ust start there. W e can then discuss the lim iting cases

orapproxim ationsthrough which we are able to de�ne also the m ean

entropy production rate in the steady state. In any case,the identi�-

cation ofthe statisticalm echanicalentropy production asfunction of

thetrajectory m ustbeindependentfrom theregim e,beittransientor

steady.

4. Entropy production: closed systems

Our m ain goalin the following two sections is to show how, via

tim e-reversal,wecan de�neafunction on path spacewhich willberec-

ognized asthevariableorstatisticalm echanicalentropy production.It

enablesusto com pute the tim e-derivative ofthe entropy production,

the entropy production rate. Since thisfunction isde�ned on trajec-

tories,wecan also study itsuctuations.

Thesituation to havein m ind hereisthatofthetransientregim ein a

closed system ;entropy production isthechangeofentropy.
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Recall(3.1).W estartby observing thatforany two reduced states

M 0;M n 2 �̂ and forevery m icroscopictrajectory  corresponding to a

sequence ofm icrostatesstarting in M 0 and ending in M n,

ln
Prob[(x;fx;:::;fnx)=  jM (x)= M 0]

Prob[(x;fx;:::;fnx)= �jM (x)= �M n]
=

ŜB (M n)� ŜB (M 0) (4.1)

where� isthetim e-reversed m icroscopictrajectory.That� isalso

am icroscopictrajectory isan expression ofdynam icreversibility.This

identity (4.1)followsbecause,given theinitialreduced state,theprob-

ability thata speci�c m icroscopic trajectory isrealized only depends

on theprobability oftheinitialm icrostate.Butsinceweknow towhat

reduced state it belongs,that probability is just the exponentialof

m inustheBoltzm ann entropy.

W hilethepreviousrelation indicatesthattim e-reversaltransform a-

tionsareabletopick up theentropy production,wecannotin practice

sam ple m icroscopic trajectories. In orderto liftthese relationsto the

leveloftrajectories on �̂,we should also relax the condition thatwe

startin a �xed reduced state;ifwe only know the reduced state the

dynam icsstarted from ,wewillnotknow in whatspeci�creduced state

we land aftertim e t. Forthisadditionaluncertainty,there isa sm all

priceto bepaid.

Let ! = (M 0;M 1;:::;M n) be a possible trajectory on �̂. Its tim e-

reversalis !� = (�M n;:::;�M 0). Let �̂ and �̂ be two probabilities

on �̂. W e ask forthe ratio ofprobabilitiesthatthe actualtrajectory

coincideswith ! and with !�,conditioned on starting them icroscopic

trajectory sam pled from �̂ � � and from �̂� � � respectively:

Prob�̂� �[trajectory = !]

Prob�̂�� �[trajectory = !�]
=
�̂(M 0)

�̂(M n)

jM nj

jM 0j
(4.2)

M ore precisely,this wants to say that the corresponding path space

m easureshavea density with respectto each other,given by

dP �̂

dP �̂��
(!)=

�̂(M 0)

�̂(M n)

jM nj

jM 0j
(4.3)

To provethis,itsu�cesto seethat,on theonehand

�̂ � �(\nj= 0f
� j
M j)=

�̂(M 0)

jM 0j
j\n

j= 0 f
� j
M jj
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and,on the other hand,forthe denom inator in the left-hand side of

(4.2)-(4.3),

j\n
j= 0 f

� j
�M n� jj= j\n

j= 0 f
j
M n� jj= j\n

j= 0 f
j� n

M n� jj

where we �rst used �f� 1� = f and then the stationarity ofthe Li-

ouville m easure under f. Hence,the factorj\n
j= 0 f

� jM jjwillcancel

when taking theratio asin (4.2)-(4.3);thisexpressesthetim e-reversal

invarianceofthedynam icalentropy,SK (!)= SK (�!),which excludes

itascandidateforentropy production.

The m ostinteresting case isobtained by taking �̂ = �̂t fort= n�

in (4.2) or (4.3). Rem em ber that �̂t = p((̂� � �)t) is the projection

on the reduced statesofthe m easure attim e twhen started from the

constrained equilibrium �̂ � �.W ethen getasa directconsequence of

(4.3):

Proposition 4.1. Forevery probability �̂ on �̂,

ln
dP �̂

dP �̂t��
(!)= [SB (�tx)� SB (x)]+ [� ln �̂t(M (�tx))+ ln �̂(M x)]

(4.4)

for alltrajectories! = (M (x);M (fx);:::;M (fnx))in �̂,x 2 �,t=

n�.

The right-hand side of(4.4) contains two contributions. The �rst

di�erenceofBoltzm ann entropieshasalready appeared (alone)in (4.1)

when the com parison wasm ade between probabilitiesform icroscopic

trajectories. The second contribution to (4.4)can thus be viewed as

originating from the ‘stochasticity’ofthe reduced dynam ics. Note in

particular that even when �̂ is concentrated on som e M 2 �̂,then

�̂t isstillsm eared outover variouspossible reduced states. Yet,this

second contribution can be expected to be very sm allunder second

law conditions. Afterall,if�̂(M )= �(M � M (x)),then �̂(M x)= 1.

And ifM (fnx) is large in the sense that ‘typically’alm ost allz 2

� get into M (fnx) after a su�cient tim e t = n�,then,we expect,

jM (�tx)\ �tM (x)j’ jM (x)jso that by (3.1),also �̂t(M (�tx)) ’ 1

and hence only the �rstBoltzm ann contribution survives. Ofcourse,

forsm allersystem s,there ishardly a notion ofwhatistypicalbutwe

can seewhatto expectin general.

Let E �̂ stand for the expectation with respect to the path space

m easureP �̂.

Proposition 4.2. Denote (4.4)by

R
t
�̂ � ln

dP �̂

dP �̂t��
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Then,

E �̂[e
� R t

�̂]= 1 (4.5)

In particular,itsexpectation equalsthe (Gibbs-)entropy production:

E �̂[R
t
�̂]= SG (̂�t)� SG (̂�)� 0 (4.6)

Proof.Theidentity (4.5)isthenorm alization

E �̂[
dP �̂t��

dP �̂

]= 1

The relation (4.6) follows from (3.5) and the de�nition (3.6)-(3.7)of

Gibbsentropy from inspecting the expectation ofthe right-hand side

of(4.4). The non-negativity ofthe (Gibbs-) entropy production was

already explained underSection 3.4 butitcan also be obtained from

applying theJensen (convexity)inequality to (4.5).

R em ark 1:Theabovecalculationshaverelied heavilyonthestructure

�̂ � � ofthe distributions. W e willsee in Section 5 whathappensin

the case where the distribution hasthe form �� � � where �� willrefer

to the distribution ofa subsystem and the � takes into account the

m acrostateoftheenvirom entthatfurtherconstraintstheevolution.

R em ark 2: One m ay wonder about the physicalsigni�cance ofthe

term s [� ln �̂t(M (�tx))+ ln �̂(M x)]appearing in (4.4). There is no

generalanswer:they havea priorinothing to do with entropy produc-

tion buttheiraddition can becom e physically signi�cantto the sam e

extent that �̂ and �̂t are physically m otivated. Nevertheless we con-

tinueto calltheright-hand sideof

[� ln �̂t(!n)+ ln �̂(!0)]+ [̂SB (!n)� ŜB (!0)]= R
t
�̂(!)

the totalvariable (or statisticalm echanical) entropy production R t
�̂.

It coincides with the (Boltzm ann-) entropy production under second

law conditionsand itsexpectation isthe(Gibbs-)entropy production.

Even though R t
�̂ doesnotquitecoincidewith thechangeofBoltzm ann

entropy,ithasa usefulstructure(asratio oftwo probabilities)m aking

the studiesofitsuctuationsm uch easier,see forexam ple (4.5).The

am azing pointisthatwhileP �̂(!)and P �̂t�(�!)both depend on the

entire path ! = (!0;!1;:::;!n),their ratio is a state function,only

depending on the initialand �nalstates !0 and !n. W e willuse it

throughoutthefollowing.
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5. Entropy production: open systems

Asa generalrem ark,in theset-up ofthepresentpaper,nonequilib-

rium steady statescorrespond in reality to a transientregim e forthe

whole system overtim escalesshortenough forthe m acrostatesofthe

reservoirsnotto have changed appreciably while long enough forthe

internalsubsystem to have reached a stationary condition. W e start

howeveragain from theHam iltonian dynam icsofthetotalsystem .

W econsiderthesituation wherethecom pletesystem consistsofone

sm allerandonelargersubsystem .Thelatterrepresentsanenvironm ent

to which thesm allersubsystem iscoupled and itcan havetheform of

one or m ore therm alreservoirs,for instance. For short,the sm aller

subsystem willsim ply becalled system .The totalphasespace is
 =


0 � 
1,where the superscripts0 and 1 stand forthe system and for

the environm ent,respectively. The dynam ics ofthe totalsystem is

Ham iltonian and weusethesam enotation asintroduced in Section 3;

nam elyf isthediscretized ow and thetim e-reversal� on 
isassum ed

to havetheform � = �0 
 �1 (wewillsoon forgetthese superscripts).

Thereduced pictureisgiven by thepartition 
̂ of
,with theproduct

structure 
̂ = 
̂0 � 
̂1. One choice could be taking 
̂0 = 
0 in case

the system has only a few m icroscopic degrees offreedom ,and the

elem ents of 
̂1 corresponding to �xed values ofthe energies of the

individualreservoirs.Preparing thesystem in theinitialstate �̂0 and,

independently,preparingtheenvironm entin �̂1,weconstructtheinitial

distribution on 
,from which the m icrostates are sam pled,as (̂� 0 


�̂1)� �.Atthism om entthem icroscopicdynam ics,conservingthetotal

energy,takesoverand the system getscoupled with theenvironm ent.

W ethen get,asused in theprevioussection and asde�ned in Section

3.3,a path spacem easureP �̂0
 �̂1 forthetrajectories.

Itisconvenientto rephrasetheaboveconstruction in thefollowing,

m oreform al,way to m akea connection with thescenario oftheprevi-

oussection.W eintroduceyetanothercoarse-grainingin which onlythe

system isobserved,whilethem acrostateoftheenvironm entisignored.

Itisde�ned viathem ap �p:
̂7! 
̂0 which assignstoevery (M ;E )2 
̂

its�rst coordinate M 2 
̂0. Thatm eans thatwe actually dealwith

twosuccessivepartitions:
̂ isapartition oftheoriginalphasespace


(involving both system and environm ent)and �
 istaken asa further

partition of
̂. �
 can beidenti�ed with 
̂0 involving only thesystem ’s

degreesoffreedom .Theelem entsof�
arewritten asM and thoseof 
̂

as(M ;E ).Toevery (y;z)2 
= 
 0� 
1 wethusassociatean elem ent

M y 2 �
 and an elem ent(M y;E z)2 
̂.
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On �
 we putthe distribution �� � �̂ 0 which standsforthe initialsta-

tistics ofthe sm allsubsystem . On 
̂ we put the distribution �̂ for

which we only ask that �̂(M ;E )= �̂(M )̂�1(E )thusrepresenting the

preparation ofthe environm ent. The �rstand crucialobservation we

m akeisthat

(̂�0 
 �̂
1)� � = �� � (̂� � �) (5.1)

Theright-hand side isde�ned asthe generalization oftherandom iza-

tion we introduced in Section 3.3: given a distribution � on 
 and a

distribution �� on �
 welet

�� � � (y;z)� ��(M y)
�(y;z)

�(M y)

Takehere� = �̂� �,then �(y;z)= �̂(M y;E z)=jM yjjE zjand �(M y)=

�̂(M y).Therefore,

�� � (̂� � �)(y;z)=
�̂0(M y)̂�1(E z)

jM yjjE zj

which provestheidentity (5.1).

Therepresentation (5.1)enablesustoconsidertheinitialdistribution

asconstructed directly from the �� by random izing itwith thea priori

distribution �̂� � which isnottim e-invariantunderthedynam icsand

dependson theinitialstateoftheenvironm ent,cf.the�rstrem ark at

theend ofSection 4.Theprobability ofa trajectory �! = (�!0;:::;�!n)

in �
,i.e.,ofthesystem ,m ay then beevaluated asfollows:

P �̂0
 �̂1(�!)� (�� � (̂� � �))(\nj= 0f
� j�!j)=

��(�!0)

�̂(�!0)
(̂� � �)(\nj= 0f

� j�!j)

=
��(�!0)

�̂(�!0)

X

�p(̂!)= �!

P �̂(̂!)

(5.2)

where P �̂(̂!)isthe probability ofthe trajectory !̂ on 
̂ started from

�̂:

P �̂(̂!)� (̂� � �)(\nj= 0f
� j
!̂j)

and we sum in (5.2) over alltrajectories on 
̂ (i.e.,for environm ent

and system together) that coincide in their �rst coordinate with the

given trajectory �!.Sim ilarly,forthetim e-reversed trajectory ��! with

thesystem ’sinitialdistribution ��� wehavetheprobability (theinitial

m icrostates sam pled from the distribution ��� � (̂�� � �) = (̂�0� 
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�̂1�)� �)

P �̂0�
 �̂1�(��!)=
��(�!n)

�̂(�!n)

X

�p(̂!)= ��!

P �̂� (̂!)

=
��(�!n)

�̂(�!n)

X

�p(̂!)= �!

�̂(̂!n)

�̂(!0)

ĵ!0j

ĵ!nj
P �̂(̂!)

(5.3)

whereweused a version of(4.3).Asalways,wewantto taketheratio

of(5.2)and (5.3).W ewritethisoutin them ostexplicitform :

P �̂0
 �̂1(�!)

P �̂0�
 �̂1�(��!)
=
�̂0(M 0)

�̂0(M n)
r
� 1
n (�!) (5.4)

where

rn(�!)�

P

E 0;:::;E n

�̂1(E n )

�̂1(E 0)

jM 0jjE 0j

jM n jjE nj
P �̂[(M 0;E 0);:::;(M n;E n)]

P

E 0;:::;E n
P �̂[(M 0;E 0);:::;(M n;E n)]

foratrajectory �! = (M 0;:::;M n)ofthesystem and thesum sareover

trajectories(E 0;:::;E n)oftheenvironm ent.

The identity (5.4)isstillexactand general. To proceed,we choose

�rsttobem orespeci�caboutthenatureoftheenvironm ent.Asexam -

ple,we suppose thatthe environm entconsistsofm heatbathswhich

are taken very large and which are prepared atinverse tem peratures

�1;:::;�m . This m eans that 
̂1 and �̂1 are split further as m �fold

productsandthatthetrajectoriesoftheenvironm entareobtained from

the successive valuesofthe energiesE k
i attim esi� in allheatbaths,

k = 1;:::;m .W ealso suppose thatthesereservoirsarespatially sep-

arated,each being in direct contact only with the system . Through

thesesystem -heatbath interfacesa heatcurrentwillow changing the

energy contentsofeach reservoir.Itim pliesthateven though theini-

tialenergiesE k
0 aresam pled from �̂1 giving inversetem peratures�k to

each oftheheatbaths,a prioriitneed notbethatthe�nalenergiesE k
n

can beconsidered assam pled corresponding tothesam etem peratures.

Atthism om entwe need a steady state assum ption forthe reservoirs:

thattheym aintain thesam etem peratureduringtheevolution,orm ore

precisely,

A 1:Thepathspacem easureP �̂ givesfullm easuretothosetrajectories

forwhich

jE k
n � E

k
0
j� o(

p
V )

oftheorderoflessthan thesquarerootofthesizeofthevolum eV of

theenvironm ent.
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For sim plicity,we have used here o(
p
V ) as a safe estim ate. One

could assum em uch less:theenergy di�erencesjE k
n � E k

0jwillbeofthe

orderofthe productofthe surface area @k� through which heatwill

ow between thek�th heatbath and thesystem ,and theheatcurrent

(i.e.,theow ofenergy perunitarea and perunittim e)and thetim e

t= n�.Onecan recognizethisfrom thecalculationsin Appendix B.

W e need this assum ption A1 to get rid ofthe ratio �̂1(E n)=�̂
1(E 0)

in (5.4). Under A1,this ratio is essentially equalto one,when the

initialdispersion ofthe energy values under �̂1 is m uch larger than

the changesofenergy. Forsim plicity (butwithoutlossofgenerality)

we can suppose thatforeach heatbath ofspatialsize V ,�̂1 givesthe

uniform distribution over an interval[Ek � ";Ek + "]where we take

Ek = O (V )and "= o(V ).Thisisjustthe sim plestrepresentation for

an initialdistribution thatispeaked atenergy valueE with deviations

oforder"=
p
V say.W ithin such an interval,thetem peratures1=�k

areessentially constantifthesizeoftheintervalislargecom pared with

the possible changes ofthe energy due to the ows from the system .

These statem ents becom e sharp in the lim it V ! 1 but for �nite

reservoirs thissteady state assum ption can be expected realized over

tim es t � t? with t? = t?(V ) growing with V less than as
p
V . As

conclusion,weset �̂1(E n)=�̂
1(E 0)= 1 in (5.4).

Fornotation,wedenoteby

Ŝ
0

B (M n)� Ŝ
0

B (M 0)= ln
jM nj

jM 0j
(5.5)

the change ofBoltzm ann entropy ofthe system . Usually,atleast in

close to equilibrium treatm ents,thischange isdivided into two parts:

onecorrespondingtotheentropyproduction properlyspeakingandone

term corresponding to the entropy currentthrough the surface ofthe

system ;onerefersto itasan entropy balance equation,see Appendix

D forashortdiscussion.Thelatter,theentropy current,isresponsible

forthechangeofentropy in thereservoirs,here

ln
jE nj

jE 0j
=

mX

k= 1

[̂Sk
B (E

k
n)� Ŝ

k
B (E

k
0
)] (5.6)

thesum ofchangesoftheBoltzm ann entropy in each bath.Thesum of

(5.5)and (5.6)isthetotalchangeofentropy (wheretotalrefersto the

closed system consisting ofthe(sm aller)system and allthereservoirs)
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and thusequalstheentropy production.W ewriteitas

�S B (�!)� ŜB (M n)� ŜB (M 0) (5.7)

� ln

P

E 0;:::;E n
e�

P
m
k= 1

[̂Sk
B
(E k

n )� Ŝ
k
B
(E k

0
)]
P �̂[(M 0;E 0);:::;(M n;E n)]

P

E 0;:::;E n
P �̂[(M 0;E 0);:::;(M n;E n)]

As in (4.4),it is naturalto take �̂0 = �̂0t � �p(�� � (̂� � �))t in (5.4)

which correspondsto theprojection attim et= n� on thesystem ,and

weobtain a �rst

A nalogue ofProposition 4.1:

ln
P �̂0
 �̂1(�!)

P �̂0t�
 �̂
1�(��!)

= �S B (�!)+ [� ln �̂0t(�!n)+ ln �̂0(�!0)] (5.8)

W e can stilldo better by reconsidering (5.7),in particular the ex-

pectation over the path-space m easure ofthe exponentialchange of

Boltzm ann entropiesin the heatbaths. These changesare caused by

theheatdissipated in each ofthereservoirsand itthereforecorresponds

to theentropy current.Sincethisistheenergy currentdivided by the

tem peratureofthereservoir,itshould bepossibletoexpressitdirectly

in term softhe m icroscopic trajectory overthe surface separating the

heatbath from the system . The basic question isnow in whatsense

thetrajectory �! ofthesystem determ inesthetrajectory !̂ ofthetotal

system . In the contextofHam iltonian dynam icsitisnothard to see

that(again,provided thatthereservoirsarecoupled to di�erentparts

ofthesystem )thetrajectory !̂ isuniquely determ ined by itsprojection

onto the system , �!,and by the initialenergies ofthe reservoirs,E k
0.

W eform ulatethisin theform ofanotherassum ption:

A 2: Let !̂ and !̂0be two trajectoriesofthe totalsystem such that

�p(̂!)= �p(̂!0) = �!. Then,fortypicaltrajectories obtained as succes-

sivereduced statesfrom theHam iltonian dynam ics,theenergychanges

E k
n � E k

0 depend only on �!.

This should be understood in the sense ofallallowed trajectories,

typicalherereferring to thepath-spacem easureP �̂.Thisassum ption

istoo strong.The problem isthatwe also considerreduced stateson

thelevelofthesystem itselfand thatthe �! isnotthecontinuoustim e

m icroscopic trajectory ofthe system . Itwould forexam ple have been

bettertousea�nertim e-scalefortheevolution ofthereduced statesof

thesystem (com pared with thatofthereservoirs).Onecould rem edy
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thatbutwepreferto stick to A2 forsim plicity,seeAppendix B.

Assum ing A2,we already know that �E k � E k
n � E k

0
only depends

on �! :�E k = �E k(�!). So,the change ofBoltzm ann entropy in each

reservoir,Ŝk
B (E

k
n)� Ŝk

B (E
k
0
)= Ŝk

B (E
k
0
+ �E k(�!))� Ŝk

B (E
k
0
),depends

on �! and E k
0
.In orderto getrid ofthedependenceon theinitialstate

ofthe reservoirs,we m ust again use the distribution �̂1 and thatthe

reservoirs are large. After all,therm odynam ic behavior im plies that

theE k
i = O (V )and Ŝk

B (E
k
i)= O (V ),alloftheorderofthevolum eV

ofthereservoirs,while�k � @Ŝk
B (E

k
i)=@E

k
i iskept�xed.Thisisagain

oursteady stateassum ption A1fortheenvironm ent;thereservoirsare

heatbathsata �xed tem perature.The change ofBoltzm ann entropy

in each ofthereservoirsisthen

Ŝ
k
B (E

k
n)� Ŝ

k
B (E

k
0)= �k�E

k(�!)+ O (
1
p
V
)

foralltrajectories ofthe system �! and essentially allinitialenergies

E k
0
2 (Ek� ";Ek+ ")(m ostoftrajectoriesstarted insidetheintervalwill

notleave it).Thisim pliesthatthe totalchange ofentropy appearing

in (5.7)and in (5.8)is,in good approxim ation,

�S B (�!)= Ŝ
0

B (�!n)� Ŝ
0

B (�!0)+
X

k

�k�E
k(�!) (5.9)

W hatwe have gained with respectto (5.7)-(5.8)isthatthisvariable

entropy production only depends on �̂1 through the initialtem pera-

turesofthereservoirs.

W edenote

R
�̂1;t

�̂0
(�!)� ln

dP �̂0
 �̂1

dP �̂0t�
 �̂
1��

(�!) (5.10)

W e conclude with the �nal result obtained under the assum ptions

above:

A nalogue ofProposition 4.1:

R
�̂1;t

�̂0
(�!)= Ŝ

0

B (�!n)� Ŝ
0

B (�!0)+
X

k

�k�E
k(�!)+ [� ln �̂0t(�!n)+ ln �̂0(�!0)]

(5.11)

Therearetwo big m odi�cationswith respectto (4.4)forclosed sys-

tem s. First,it is im portant to rem em ber that the �E k(�!) in (5.11)

are in generalnot di�erences ofthe form E k
n(�!n)� E k

0
(�!0) but they

represent the heat ow depending on the com plete path �!. So the

right-hand side of(5.11)isnota di�erence. Secondly,here itisvery
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wellpossible to take �̂0t = �̂0 atleastforsm allenough tim est(com -

pared to
p
V )whatrefersto the fullsteady state.In otherwords,we

can studythestationaryregim ewherethedistribution �̂0 ofthesystem

istim e-invariant.

R em ark 1: The sam e construction applies ofcourse also when the

system iscoupled to only one reservoirorto variousreservoirsatthe

sam e tem perature �� 1. W e take 
̂0 = 
0 = �
 so thatthe system is

described viaitsm icroscopicstatesy.Thetrajectory �! givessuccessive

m icroscopicstates�! = (y0;:::;yn)and the�rsttwoterm son theright-

hand side of(5.11)are identically zero. By energy conservation,the

totalchangeofenergy
P

k
(E k

n � E k
0
)= �E in thereservoirsisalways

oftheform �E = H (y 0)� H (yn),thedi�erenceoftheinitialand �nal

energiesofthesystem .Therefore,in (5.9),

�S B (�!)= �[H (y0)� H (yn)]

Itisinterestingtoseethatthen,whentaking �̂0(y)= �̂0t(y)� exp[��H (y)]

a Gibbs m easure atinverse tem perature �,the expression (5.11)be-

com eszero.

R em ark 2:Thesam econstruction appliesalsotootherscenario’s(in-

stead ofvia heatreservoirs)butitneedssom echangein notation.As

an exam pleofanotherphysicalm echanism wecan considerthesystem

coupled toaheatbathatconstanttem perature�� 1 wheresom eparam -

eters(e.g.interaction coe�cients)in theinteraction ofthecom ponents

ofthesystem arechanged.Thism eansthatthee�ective Ham iltonian

H (�)� H (�(�);y);� 2 [0;t];ofthe system istim e-dependentwith �-

nalvalueH f(y)� H (�(t);y)and initialvalueH i(y)� H (�(0);y).To

changetheparam eter� from �(0)to�(t)som eheatm ustow from the

bath into thesystem so thatthechange ofentropy ofthebath equals

�S B = ��[H f(yn)� H i(y0)� W t]whereW t isthework doneoverthe

tim e[0;t].Ifweassum ethattheinitialdistribution �̂0 = exp[��H i]=Zi

and the �naldistribution �̂0t = exp[��H f]=Zf are describing equilib-

rium with respect to the Ham iltonians H i and H f respectively,then

(5.11)becom es

R
�̂1;t

�̂0
(�!)= �W t(�!)� ��F (5.12)

where�F � �� � 1[lnZf�lnZi]isthechangeof(equilibrium )Helm holtz

freeenergy.

This and the previous rem ark also indicate that the physicalsigni�-

cance ofthe term s� ln �̂0t(�!n)+ ln �̂0(�!0)in (5.11)dependson what

can physically be assum ed orsaid about �̂0 and �̂0t. Thiscan be dif-

ferentfrom case to case. Yethere again,asalready said in Rem ark 2

ofthe previoussection,while these term shave a priorinothing to do
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with entropy production,adding them givesriseto a m oreconvenient

form ,both forthepropertiesoftheaverage(m ean entropy production)

and fortheuctuationsoftheentropy production.

The m ean entropy production rate in the steady state where �̂0t =

�̂0 � �� istim e-invariantisobtained from taking the average of(5.11)

with respectto P �̂0
 �̂1. LetE �� stand forthe expectation (we do not

indicate the dependence on �̂1). As is the case for our exam ple,we

suppose forsim plicity forthe restofthissection that �̂1 = �̂1�. W e

havethen the

Steady state analogue ofProposition 4.2: The entropy produc-

tion �S B of(5.9)satis�es

E ��[e
� z�S B ]= E ��[e

� (1� z)�S B
��(�!n)

��(!0)
] (5.13)

for allcom plex num bers z. In particular,its expectation equals the

m ean entropy current= m ean entropy production =

E ��[�S B ]=
X

k

�kE ��[�E
k]� 0 (5.14)

Therelation (5.13)expressesasym m etry in theuctuationsof�S B .

M odulosom etechnicalitiesthatam ounttoestim atingspace-tim ebound-

ary term s,asexplained in [16,18],itreproducesalm ostim m ediately

the Gallavotti-Cohen sym m etry,[7]. W hile itisthe theory ofsm ooth

dynam icalsystem s thathas guided us to it,in ouranalysis,nothing

hasrem ained ofa chaoticity hypothesis.

The relation (5.14)statesthe positivity ofthe m ean entropy produc-

tion.From itsproof(below)wecan understand underwhat(nonequi-

librium )conditions,itisin factstrictly positive.

Thebasicidentity thatdrivesuctuation-sym m etry relationsis

E ��[e
� zR (�!)

 (!)]= E ��[e
� (1� z)R (�!)

 (�!)] (5.15)

forevery function  ofthetrajectory ofthesystem and with

R (!)� ln
dP ��
 �̂1

dP ��
 �̂1�
(�!)

This identity (5.15)follows from the very de�nition ofR as the log-

arithm ic ratio oftwo probabilitiesfrom which also R (��!)= �R (�!).

The equation (5.13)followssim ply by taking for in (5.15), (�!)=

[��(�!0)=��(��!n)]
z:

Beforewegivetheproofof(5.14),wegivetheversion forthetransient

regim eofthesystem (steady stateforthereservoirs):
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Transient regim e analogue ofProposition 4.2: Recallthe nota-

tion (5.10).Then,

E �̂0
 �̂1[e
� R

�̂
1
;t

�̂0 ]= 1 (5.16)

Itsexpectation equals

E �̂0
 �̂1[R
�̂1;t

�̂0
]= SG (̂�

0

t)� SG (̂�
0)+

X

k

�kE �̂0
 �̂1[�E
k]� 0 (5.17)

Therelation (5.16)fortheexam ple(5.12)givestheirreversiblework

-freeenergy relation ofJarzynski,[9].

Now to the proofsof(5.14)-(5.17). Asbefore in (4.5),(5.16)justex-

presses a norm alization ofthe probability m easure P �̂0t�
 �̂
1�. The

equality in (5.17) follows as in (4.6) from taking the expectation of

(5.11). From the Jensen inequality applied to (5.16),we obtain the

inequality in (5.17).Therelation (5.14)now followsfrom applying sta-

tionarity �̂0 = �̂t= ��.

W ethusseethatthepositivity in (5.14)and in (5.17)followsfrom con-

vexity. By the sam e argum ent,the strict positivity willexpress that

thetwo path spacem easuresP �̂0
 �̂1 and P �̂0
 �̂1� arereally di�erent,

i.e.,applyingtim e-reversalreallyhasan e�ect.(In [16]thisisexpressed

via therelativeentropy between thesetwo path spacem easures.)

R em ark 3: Note thatthe above uctuation identities (5.13),(5.15)

and (5.16) do not depend on Assum ption A2. W e can repeat them

directly starting from (5.8).

6. M arkov approximation

Thestochasticprocessesoftheprevioussectionsgivethestatisticsof

trajectoriesforreduced statesinduced by the Ham iltonian dynam ics.

The stochasticity doesnotrepresentm icroscopic orintrinsic random -

ness,whateverthatm eans,and isnotan easy substituteforchaoticity.

In the present section we m ake an approxim ation for this stochastic

evolution thatdoesgoin thedirection ofassum ing som echaoticity but

again on thelevelofreduced states.

6.1. C losed system s. W e referhere to Section 4.Look atthetim e-

evolved m easure (̂� � �)t starting from �̂ � � attim ezero:fort= n�,

(̂� � �)t(x)= �̂ � �(f� nx)

Rem em berthatwe have used before itsprojection �̂t on �̂. Observe

now that,quite generally,(̂� � �)t 6= �̂t� �.Thatis:the phasespace

distribution doesnotrem ain m icrocanonical;when two pointsx;y 2 �

fallinto the sam e reduced state (M x = M y), it need not be that
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(̂�� �)t(x)= (̂�� �)t(y).Thisisaninstanceofsocalledm em ory-e�ects;

the processP �̂ doescertainly notcorrespond to a M arkov processon

�̂.

W e can obtain a M arkovian approxim ation by forcing uniform ization

ateach step in theevolution.W ethen de�nethediscretetim eM arkov

approxim ation via theupdating

~�n = p((~�n� 1 � �)�);n = 1;2;::: (6.1)

orm oreexplicitly,from (3.1),

~�n(M )=
X

M 02 �̂

~�n� 1(M
0)
jf� 1M \ M 0j

jM 0j

corresponding to the M arkov chain on �̂ with transition probabilities

p(M 0;M )= jf� 1M \ M 0j=jM 0j.Naturally itsatis�esthedetailed bal-

ancecondition

jM jp(M ;M
0)= jM 0jp(�M 0

;�M ) (6.2)

or

p(M ;M 0)

p(�M 0;�M )
= e

ŜB (M
0)� ŜB (M ) (6.3)

Itisan approxim ation in thesensethattheevolution de�ned by (6.1)

corresponds to a repeated random ization ofthe ‘true’evolution. W e

expect it to be a good approxim ation in so far that jM \ fjM 0j’

jM jjM 0j=j�j.Thatisto say,for� large enough forthe averaging over

the reduced state to be valid. That is a m ixing condition but for

the evolution over the reduced states (as forGibbs’inkdrop),see [2]

for sim ilar rem arks. It also im plies relaxation to equilibrium . Usu-

ally howeverthisiscom bined with otherlim iting proceduresthrough

which thereduced variables(ortheiructuations)getan autonom ous

(stochastic)evolution.M ostim portantin allthishoweverrem ainsthe

‘properchoice’ofreduced states(or,therm odynam icvariables).

W enow haveaM arkov chain (X k)on �̂ with transition probabilities

p(M ;M 0)and

Prob~�[X n = M n;:::;X 0 = M 0]= ~�(M 0)p(M 0;M 1):::p(M n� 1;M n)

isthe probability ofa trajectory ! = (M 0;M 1;:::;M n)2 �̂n+ 1 when

theM arkov chain wasstarted from theprobabilitym easure~�.W ehave
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instead of(4.2):

Prob~�(X n = M n;:::;X 0 = M 0)

Prob~��(X n = �M 0;:::;X 0 = �M n)
=

~�(M 0)

~�(M n)
exp[

n� 1X

k= 0

ln
p(M k;M k+ 1)

p(�M k+ 1;�M k)
] (6.4)

Upon substituting(6.2),theexponentialin (6.4)equalsjM nj=jM 0jand,

perhapssurprisingly,theidentity(4.2)-(4.3)isuna�ectedintheM arkov

approxim ation:

Prob~�(X n = M n;:::;X 0 = M 0)

Prob~��(X n = �M 0;:::;X 0 = �M n)
=

~�(M 0)

~�(M n)

jM nj

jM 0j
(6.5)

Furtherm ore,take now ~� = ~�n of(6.1)and letusdenoteasin Propo-

sition 4.2,

R
n
~�(!)� ln

Prob~�(X n = M n;:::;X 0 = M 0)

Prob~�n �(X n = �M 0;:::;X 0 = �M n)

Itsexpectation,asin (4.6),underthenow M arkovian path spacem ea-

sureP ~� is

E ~�[R
n
~�]=

X

!2 �̂n+ 1

P ~�(!)R
n
~�(!)= S(~�j~�)� S(~�nj~�)� 0 (6.6)

the di�erence ofrelative entropieswith respectto the stationary (re-

versible)probability m easure ~�(M )� jM j=j�j;the relative entropy is

de�ned from S(~�j~�)�
P

M
~�(M )ln~�(M )=~�(M ). The identities (6.6)

and (4.6)areconsistentsincetheGibbsentropycan bewritten in term s

ofthisrelativeentropy asSG (~�)= lnj�j� S(~�j~�).

6.2. O pen system s. W e referhere to Section 5. In the sam e spirit

asabove,we getthe M arkov approxim ation foropen system s by fol-

lowing theprocedureofSection 5.W enow getM arkov processeswith

transition probabilities

q(M ;M
0)= P M 
 �̂1(M ;M

0)

wherewehaveunderstood �̂0 = �(M � �).W ewillagain supposeforthe

envirom entthat �̂1� = �̂1.These transition probabilitiesthen satisfy,

from (5.11),

q(M ;M 0)

q(�M 0;�M )
= exp�S B (M ;M

0) (6.7)

The m easures ~� ofabove now correspond to the distribution ofthe

internaldegreesoffreedom (theopen system ).The im portantchange

isthatdetailed balance m ay be violated from the action ofreservoirs
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m aintained atdi�erentbut�xed tem peraturesorchem icalpotentials.

W e can for exam ple substitute (5.9) in (6.7) to retain only a local

detailed balancecondition,thatis

q(M ;M 0)

q(�M 0;�M )
= exp[̂S0

B (M
0)� Ŝ

0

B (M )+
X

k

�k�E
k(M ;M

0)]

Depending on the transition M ! M 0,in particular,where thistran-

sition ofthestateofthesystem islocalized,variousterm sin theexpo-

nentialcan becom ezero ornon-zero,seealso (6.14)below.

W hiletheform alstructureoftheM arkov approxim ation foropen sys-

tem srunsexactly sim ilarto whatwedid forclosed system s,cf.(6.1),

werem arkthatitsvaliditynow requiresm orethanwhatwasm entioned

following (6.3). In fact,a com peting requirem ententersifwe wish to

m aintain assum ption A2 ofthe previoussection. Assum ption A2 will

bem orereliablein so farasthe� (i.e.,thetim estepsin thetrajectory

ofreduced states)issm allerwhilethem ixing condition on thelevelof

reduced statesthatjusti�esthe M arkov approxim ation requireslarge

enough �. Again,as m entioned following assum ption A2,this m oti-

vatesusing di�erenttim escalesfortheevolution ofthereduced states

in system and envirom ent.

W enow haveaM arkovchain (X k)on 
̂
0 with transitionprobabilities

q(M ;M 0),and

Prob~�[X n = M n;:::;X 0 = M 0]= ~�(M 0)q(M 0;M 1):::q(M n� 1;M n)

is the probability of a trajectory �! = (M 0;M 1;:::;M n) when the

M arkov chain was started from the probability m easure ~�,we have

instead of(4.2):

Prob~�(X n = M n;:::;X 0 = M 0)

Prob~��(X n = �M 0;:::;X 0 = �M n)
=

~�(M 0)

~�(M n)
exp[

n� 1X

k= 0

ln
q(M k;M k+ 1)

q(�M k+ 1;�M k)
] (6.8)

Asm otivated in Section 5,itslogarithm willcontinueto interestusas

variableentropy production.

From (6.8),weseethatthevariableentropy production isnow given

by:

X

k

ln
q(M k;M k+ 1)

q(�M k+ 1;�M k)
(6.9)
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Furtherm ore,foropen system s,therelation (6.6)getsreplaced with

E ~�[R
n
~�]= (6.10)

S(~�n)� S(~�)+

n� 1X

k= 0

X

M ;M 0

~�k(M )q(M ;M
0)ln

q(M ;M 0)

q(�M 0;�M )
� 0

and there is in generalno way to write this as a change in relative

entropies S(~�j~�)� S(~�nj~�). In other words,in general,there is no

role for the tim e-derivative ofthe relative Shannon entropy as total

entropy production.W hen ~� = ~�n isstationary fortheM arkov chain,

theright-hand sideoftheequality in (6.10)givesusthem ean entropy

production rateas

X

M ;M 02 �̂

~�(M )q(M ;M
0)ln

q(M ;M 0)

q(�M 0;�M )
(6.11)

which (up to the inclusion ofthe tim e-reversalinvolution �) is the

standard expression for an e�ective M arkovian dynam ics m odeling a

nonequilibrium steadystate,seee.g.[21,6].Notethatif~� isstationary

underupdating with transition probabilitiesq(M ;M 0),then ~�� issta-

tionary underupdating with thetransition probabilities�q(M ;M 0)�

q(�M 0;�M )~�(�M 0)=~�(�M ) for the tim e-reversed process. It is then

easy to see that the m ean entropy production rate is positive and

equalforboth stationary processes.Or,them ean entropy production

is tim e-reversalinvariant. This again is ultim ately a consequence of

thedynam icreversibility ofthem icroscopicdynam icsand ityieldsin-

teresting by-products(likeOnsagerreciprocities)asdiscussed in [15].

For the pathwise expression ofthe entropy production rate,we look

back at(6.9).Theentropy production pertim e-step is

�
n
B (!)�

1

n

n� 1X

k= 0

ln
q(!k;!k+ 1)

q(�!k+ 1;�!k)
(6.12)

Noteagain that�nB (�!)= �� n
B (!)and that,when ~� isstationary,

R
n
~�(!)=n =

1

n
ln

~�(!0)

~�(!n)
+ �

n
B (!)

Thisleadsagainasin(5.13)andin(5.15)alm ostdirectlytoaGallavotti-

Cohen sym m etry,[7,16].

Fora continuoustim e M arkov chain (X t)on a �nite setwith tran-

sition rates k(M ;M 0),sim ilarly, the entropy production rate in the
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distribution � isgiven by

�(�)�
1

2

X

M ;M 0

[k(M ;M
0)�(M )� k(M 0

;M )�(M 0)]ln
k(M ;M 0)�(M )

k(M 0;M )�(M 0)

(6.13)

(W ehaveset� = identity forsim plicity.) Letustake

k(M ;M
0)= k0(M ;M

0)e" (M ;M 0)=2

where k0 is the rate fora detailed balance evolution with unique re-

versible m easure �0. W e assum e that there is a unique stationary

m easure�" with " m easuring thedistancefrom equilibrium :

k(M ;M 0)

k(M 0;M )
=
�0(M

0)

�0(M )
exp[" as(M ;M

0)] (6.14)

Here  as(M ;M 0) = � as(M 0;M ) = [ (M ;M 0)�  (M 0;M )]=2 origi-

natesin som e driving. W e did notindicate itbut the k(M ;M 0)and

therefore the functional� in (6.13)depend now on ". One can then

checkthat�(�)ism inim alforaprobabilitym easure�? which coincides

with �" to �rstorderin "(m inim um entropy production principle).A

specialcaseofthiscalculation can befound in [6].W egivethegeneral

statem entand argum entin Appendix C.

W e next apply the above schem e for a M arkov approxim ation for

closed system s to a di�usion process that appeared in the Onsager-

M achlup paper,[19].

7. A pplication: G aussian fluctuations

As we have argued before,the entropy production appears as the

source term oftim e-reversalbreaking in the logarithm ofthe prob-

ability for a preassigned succession oftherm odynam ic states. Such

calculationswerealready doneto study theuctuationsin irreversible

processesin thework ofOnsagerand M achlup in 1953,[19].Ourpre-

vioussection issom eextension ofthis,aswewillnow indicate.

W eonlyredotheverysim plestcaseof[19],theirSection 4forasingle

therm odynam icvariable� obeying theequation (in theirnotation)

R _� + s� = � (7.1)

W edo notexplain heretheorigin ofthisequation exceptform ention-

ing thatR relatesthetherm odynam icforceto theux _� (assum ption

oflinearity). The constant s �nds its origin in an expansion ofthe

therm odynam icentropy function ST(�)= ST(0)� s�2=2 around equi-

librium .Forevery �;ST(�)istheequilibrium entropy when thesystem

isconstrained to thism acroscopicvalueand can beidenti�ed with the
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Boltzm ann entropy ŜB (�)(up to the therm odynam ic lim it) which is

also de�ned outside equilibrium . From the expansion ofthe entropy,

the therm odynam ic force dST=d� depends linearly on the variable �

(Gaussian uctuations). The right-hand side of(7.1) is purely ran-

dom (whitenoise)with variance2R.In thisway theoscillatorprocess

d� = �s=R �dt+
p
2=R dW t with W t a standard W ienerprocess,is

obtained forthevariable�.

The work in [19]is then to calculate the probability of‘any path.’

Thesearethetrajectorieswehad before.W ith thecurrentm ethodsof

stochasticcalculus,thisisnotso di�cult.

W eproceed with (7.1).Usingthepath-integralform alism wecan write

the ‘probability’ofany path ! = (�(�);� 2 [0;t])with respectto the

atpath space‘m easure’d! = [d�(�)]:

Prob~�(!)’ ~�(�(0))e� A (!)

forsom einitialdistribution ~� and with action functional

A (!)�
1

4

Z t

0

R(_�(�)+ �(�))2d� (7.2)

for � s=R.Thereisno problem to m akem athem aticalsenseofthis;

forexam plethecross-product
Z t

0

� _�d� =

Z t

0

� � d�

isreally a Stratonovich integraland theexponentofthesquare _�2 can

becom bined with theatpath space m easure to de�ne theBrownian

referencem easure.M oreto thepointhereisthattheintegrand in the

action functionalA can berewritten as

R _�2(�)+
s2

R
�
2(�)+

d

d�
(s�2(�))

The last term is m inus twice the variable entropy production rate
_ST(�). It is the only term in the integrand that is odd under tim e-

reversal.So ifwetaketheratio asin (4.4)butherewith � = identity,

weget,rigorously,

ln
dP ~�

dP ~�t�
(!)= [ST(�(t))� ST(�(0))]+ [� ln ~�t(�(t))+ ln ~�(�(0))]

(7.3)

so that,justasin (4.4),indeed thechangein therm odynam ic entropy

isobtained from the source term in the action functionalthatbreaks

thetim e-reversalinvariance.

Onsagerand M achlup usetheexpression (7.2)fortheaction functional
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to derive a variationalprinciple that extends the so called Rayleigh

Principle ofLeast Dissipation. The idea is to take tvery sm alland

to seek the �(t)which willm axim ize the probability Prob[�(t)j�(0)].

Or,whatisthem ostprobablevalueoftheux _� when you startfrom

�(0)? Thisthen determ inesthem ostprobablepath.Thism eansthat

weshould m axim ize

�A = [�
1

4
R _�2 �

s2

4R
�
2 +

_ST(�)

2
]t

overallpossible _�,orthatweshould take

_ST � �(_�)= m ax.

where �(_�) � R _� 2=2 is the so called dissipation function. In other

words,the m axim um (over the ux) ofthe di�erence ofthe entropy

production rateand thedissipation function determ inesthem ostprob-

able path given an initialvalue forthe therm odynam ic variable. W e

m ention thisherenotonly becauseitisa centraltopicin theOnsager-

M achlup paper but because this Rayleigh principle is often confused

with them inim um entropy production principlethatwehad attheend

ofSection 6. In fact,the Rayleigh principle ism ore like a m axim um

entropy production principle(sim ilartotheGibbsvariationalprinciple

in equilibrium statisticalm echanics) enabling the search for the typ-

icalhistories. Ofcourse,its solution is just (7.1) for � = 0,i.e.,the

determ inistic evolution forthe therm odynam ic variable,cf. [11]. The

m inim um entropy production principleon theotherhand,attem ptsto

characterize the stationary statesasthose where the entropy produc-

tion rateism inim al.Both principleshaveseriouslim itations.

8. Phase space contraction

A m ore recent attem pt to m odelnonequilibrium phenom ena that

waslargely m otivated by concernsofsim ulation and num ericalwork,

involves so called therm ostated dynam ics,see [3,5]. These are again

asin theprevioussection,e�ectivem odelsbutnow usingadeterm inis-

ticdynam ics.First,non-Ham iltonian externalforcesareadded to the

originalHam iltonian equations ofm otion to keep the system outside

equilibrium .Sincethen,energy isno longerconserved and thesystem

would escape the com pactsurface ofconstantenergy,one adds‘ther-

m ostatforces’,m aintaining theenergy �xed.Thereareotherpossible

choicesbutthey donotm atterhere.Theresulting dynam icsnolonger

preservesthe phase space volum e. W e willkeep the sam e notation as

in Section 3 to denotethediscretized dynam ics;f isstillan invertible

transform ation on � satisfying dynam ic reversibility �f� = f� 1 but
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now the Liouville m easure isnotleftinvariant. Itisim portantto re-

m em berthat� doesno longerrepresent the phase space ofthe total

system (subsystem plusreservoirs);itisthephasespaceofthesubsys-

tem while the action ofthe environm entise�ectively incorporated in

f. Thisenvironm ent hastwo functionsatonce: itdrivesthe subsys-

tem in a nonequilibrium stateand itconsistsofa reservoirin which all

dissipated heatcan leak.

In thesam econtextithasbeen repeatedly argued thatthephasespace

contraction playsthe role ofentropy production,see e.g. [20,7]. For

therm ostated dynam ics,there are indeed good reasonsto identify the

two and various exam ples, m ostly applied in num ericalwork, have

illustrated this. Yet, from a m ore fundam entalpoint ofview, this

needsan argum ent. To start,there isthe sim ple observation thaten-

tropycan changein closed Ham iltonian system swhilethereisnophase

space contraction. M oreover,even when used foropen system sin the

steady state regim e,entropy production as com m only understood in

irreversibletherm odynam icsism orethan a purely dynam icalconcept.

It is also a statisticalobject connecting the m icroscopic com plexity

with m acroscopicbehavior.Thatwasalso thereason to introducethe

reduced states and the partitions �̂;
̂. It is therefore interesting to

see how and when phase space contraction relates to the concept of

entropy production thatwehaveintroduced before.

Since the set-up ishere som ewhatdi�erentfrom thatofSection 3,

we denote here the state space by M instead ofby �. Itneed notbe

the set ofm icrostates (as in therm ostated dynam ics);it m ay be the

setofpossible valuesforsom e hydrodynam ic variables,m ore like our

set �̂. W e think ofM asa bounded closed and sm ooth region ofR d.

Still,the dynam icsf isassum ed dynam ically reversible (which would

failforirreversible hydrodynam ics).

Supposewehaveprobability densities� and � on M .W ereplay (4.2)

or(5.4)butnow on thespaceM .Forevery function �n on M
n+ 1,let

��
n begiven as�

�
n(x0;x1;:::;xn)� �n(�xn;�xn� 1;:::;�x0).W e�nd

that

Z

��
n(y;fy;:::;f

n
y)��(y)dy =

Z

�n(�f
n
y;:::;�y)��(y)dy

=

Z

�n(f
� n
y;:::;y)�(y)dy
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using dynam icreversibility.Now changevariablesy = fnx,
Z

��
n(x;fx;:::;f

n
x)��(x)dx =

Z

�n(x;:::;f
n
x)
�(fnx)

�(x)
j
dfn

dx
(x)j�(x)dx

or

h��
ni�� = h�nrni�;rn(x)=

�(fnx)

�(x)
j
dfn

dx
(x)j

Thisshould again becom pared with (4.2)and with (5.4).In particular,

we see thatthe phase space contraction,orm ore precisely,m inusthe

logarithm oftheJacobian determ inant� lnjdfn=dxj,replacesthetotal

entropy production (ofthetotalsystem )wehad before:

SB (f
n
x)� SB (x)�! � lnjdfn=dxj (8.1)

Thisrequiresthe dynam icalreversibility;withoutit,even thispurely

form alidenti�cation isnotjusti�ed.

Lookingfurthertocom parewith Proposition 4.1and (5.8),wecan take

�(x)= �n(x),thetim e-evolved density.Then,

�(fnx)= �(x)j
df� n

dx
(fnx)j; rn(x)= 1

so thatthe form alanalogue ofthe right-hand side of(4.4) and (5.8)

now becom es

� ln�n(f
n
x)+ ln�(x)� lnj

dfn

dx
(x)j= 0 (8.2)

But ifwe believe in our algorithm for com puting the m ean entropy

production as in (4.6) for closed system s and as in (5.17) for open

system s,the expectation of(8.2)with respectto � should give usthe

m ean entropy production;itrem ainsofcoursezero:

�

Z

dx�n(x)ln�n(x)+

Z

dx�(x)ln�(x)�

Z

dx�(x)ln
dfn

dx
(x)= 0

(8.3)

In other words, we �nd that the m ean entropy production is zero.

Heuristically,thisisquite naturalby the very philosophy ofthe ther-

m ostated dynam ics;thechangeofentropy in thesubsystem isexactly

canceled by the change ofentropy in the environm ent. That is: the

di�erence in Shannon entropies isgiven by the expected phase space

contraction.Thisisknown sinceatleast[1].

Itistrue thatthe above and in particular(8.2)concernsthe tran-

sientregim eand thattheabovecalculation cannotberepeated forthe
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stationary m easure asitm ay be singular. Yet,thisproperty m ay be

considered asan artifactofthe in�nitely �ne resolution in M and we

can rem ove itby taking a �nite partition M̂ ofM . W e need a gen-

eralization of(4.2)fordynam icsthatdo notpreserve the phase space

volum e,�f� 1 6= �,with �(dx)= dx theatm easureon M .Using the

notation ofSection 4,wenow get

Prob�̂� �(xn 2 M n;:::;x0 2 M 0)

Prob�̂n �� �(xn 2 �M 0;:::;x0 2 �M n)
=

�̂(M 0)

�̂n(M n)

�(M n)

�(M 0)

�(\nj= 0f
� jM j)

�fn(\n
j= 0f

� jM j)
(8.4)

byusingagainthedynam icreversibility ofthem ap f.In thestationary

regim e,theform alanalogueoftheentropy production rateequals

lim
n

1

n
ln

Prob�̂� �(xn 2 M n;:::;x0 2 M 0)

Prob�̂n �� �(xn 2 �M 0;:::;x0 2 �M n)
=

lim
n

1

n
ln

�(\nj= 0f
� jM j)

�fn(\n
j= 0f

� jM j)
(8.5)

Note that while this is true for every �nite partition M̂ ,it fails for

the �nest partition where M̂ would coincide with the originalphase

spaceM .Theaboveform ulam aybefurtherelaborated,assum ingthat

the partition M̂ isgenerating forf. (Thiswould notbe true forthe

partition �̂ corresponding to thephysicalcoarse-graining induced by a

setoftherm odynam icvariables).Letx 2 M be�xed and chooseM j =

M (fjx). Using the notation M
(n)
x = \n

j= 0f
� jM j,we have M

(n+ 1)
x �

M
(n)
x and \nM

(n)
x = fxg. Suppose now thatthe following lim its are

equal:

lim
n

1

n

nX

k= 0

ln
�(fkM

(n)
x )

�f(fkM
(n)
x )

= lim
n

1

n

nX

k= 0

ln
d�

d(�f)
(fkx)

Clearly,(d�f=d�)(x)isa generalform ofthe phase space contraction

(theJacobian determ inantoff).Theright-hand sidetakesitsergodic

average. Ifwe sam ple x 2 M from the atm easure �,we could sup-

posethattheseergodicaveragesconvergeto theexpected phasespace

contraction forsom edistribution � on M .Thatwould forexam plebe

guaranteed undersom e chaoticity assum ptionsforthe dynam icsf;in

particularifthedynam icalsystem allowsa SRB state�,[20].W ecan

then com bine the previous two relations and �nd that,for �-alm ost
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every x 2 M ,them ean entropy production rategetstheform

lim
n

1

n
ln

Prob�̂� �(xn 2 M (fnx);:::;x0 2 M (x))

Prob�̂n �� ��(xn 2 �M (x);:::;x0 2 �M (fnx))
= E�

�

ln
d�

d(�f)

�

(8.6)

This is exactly the m ean entropy production rate one works with in

therm ostated dynam ics,see e.g. [20]. Com paring it with (4.6) and

(5.14)-(5.17),it does indeed replace the m ean entropy production as

com puted from thealgorithm sin Sections4 and 5.
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A ppendix A. K ac ring model

Theschem eofSection 4 can also beapplied to every m odeldynam -

ics sharing the property ofdynam icalreversibility with Ham iltonian

dynam ics. To illustrate this and in order to specify som e quantities

that have appeared above,we briey discuss the so called Kac ring

m odel.W ereferto theoriginal[12]forthecontextand to [2]form ore

discussion.

The m icroscopic state space is 
 = f�1;+1gN . Its elem ents are de-

noted by x = (�;v)= (�1;:::;�N ;v)and the kinem atic tim e-reversal

is �x = (�1;:::;�N ;�v). The m icroscopic dynam ics f" depends on

param eters"i= �1;i= 1;:::;N ,and isde�ned as

f�(�1;:::;�N ;+1)� ("N �N ;"1�1;:::;"N � 1�N � 1;+1)

f�(�1;:::;�N ;�1)� ("1�2;"2�3;:::;"N �1;�1)

so that f" = �f� 1" � (dynam ic reversibility). The only inform ation

abouttheparam etersisthat
P

i
"i= m N forsom e�xed m .

Since the \velocity" v isconserved,we can aswellstudy the dynam -

ics on � = f�1;+1gN (�xing v = +1) and to each m icrostate �

we associate the m acroscopic variable �(�) �
P

i
�i=N . This intro-

duces the partition �̂ containing N + 1 elem ents. For exam ple,the

set M (�) 2 �̂ contains allthe � 2 � for which �(�) = �(�) and

jM (�)j= CN ((�(�)+ 1)N =2) the binom ialfactor. Trajectories can

therefore be identi�ed with a sequence ofm acroscopic values�j. W e

areinterested in thecaseof�nite(butpossibly long)trajectorieswhile

taking N extrem ely large. In the sim plestapproxim ation,thism eans
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thatweletN ! +1 .Itcan beshown thatfortheoverwhelm ing m a-

jority ofthe"i,them acroscopicvalue�n aftern tim estepsbehavesas

�n = m n�0 with �0 theinitialm acro-value.Thelim iting evolution on

thelevelofm acrostatesisthereforedeterm inisticbutnottim e-reversal

invariant.Equilibrium correspondsto � = 0.The entropy production

rate (per degree offreedom ) when the system has m acro-value � is

(1+ �)ln
p
1+ � + (1� �)ln

p
1� � � (1+ m �)ln

p
1+ m � � (1�

m �)ln
p
1� m � = (1� m 2)�2=2 up to second orderin � .

Variousexam plesofapplying exactly the algorithm ofSection 6 to

com pute the entropy production and to study its uctuations have

appeared before,see [16,17,18]. W e just add here how the M arkov

approxim ation fortheKacring m odellookslike.

Thetransition probability can beread from (6.1):for�niteN ,p(�;� 0)

isthe probability thatthe m acroscopic value equals�0 afterone tim e

step,when the process was started from a random ly chosen � with

m acroscopicvalue
P

i
�i=N = �:

p(�;�0)=
1

CN ((� + 1)N =2)
jf� 2 �:

X

i

�i= �N and
X

i

"i�i= �
0
N gj

Dependingon theparam eters"i,thiswilloften bezero,certainly when

N islarge and �0 isfarfrom equalto m �. On the otherhand,when

�0= m � �
p
1� m 2=

p
N ,the transition willbe possible butdam ped

asexp[�N (�0� m �)2=2(1� m 2)]. Itistherefore interesting to study

theevolution on theleveloftherescaled variables
p
N �;thesearethe

uctuations. This takes us back to Section 7. In equation (7.1),we

should take R = 1=(1� m )and s = 1. The solution ofthe Rayleigh

principleisofcourseherefound from m axim izing thetransition prob-

ability p(�;�0)and thishappenswhen �0= m �. Asalwayswith this

principle,see[11],thisdoesnotteach usanything new;itonly givesa

variationalcharacterization ofthehydrodynam ic evolution.

A ppendix B. H amiltonian dynamics of composed systems

In ordertoclearup thecontentofassum ptionsA1and A2ofSection

5,we dem onstrate here how itnaturally em ergesin the fram ework of

Ham iltonian dynam ics. W e again have in m ind a com posed system

consisting ofa system therm ally coupled to an environm ent,thelatter

having theform ofa few subsystem s(reservoirs).

LetT bea�nitesetwhoseelem entslabeltheindividualparticlesofthe

totalsystem . Thatm eansthatwe are really considering a solid (and

not a uid). To every particle i 2 T,there is associated a position

and m om entum variablexi� (qi;pi).Given a con�guration x,weput
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x� � (q�;p�)forthe coordinatesofparticlesbelonging to the system

�� T.W ethusdecom posethesetofparticlesT by splitting thetotal

system into a system and m reservoirs,T = �[ V 1 [ :::[ V m . W e

assum ethattheHam iltonian ofthetotalsystem m ay bewritten in the

form H (x)= H 0(x�)+
P

m

k= 1
H k(q�V k;pV k)where �V k � V k [ @k� and

@k� � � isthe setofallparticlesofthe system coupled to the k�th

reservoir. M oreover,we need the assum ption that the reservoirs are

m utually separated in thesense @k�\ @‘� = ; wheneverk 6= ‘.To be

speci�c,considerthefollowing form oftheHam iltonian:

H
0(x�)=

X

i2�

� p2i

2m i

+ Ui(qi)
�
+

X

(ij)� �

�(qi� qj) (B.1)

H
k(q�V k;pV k)=

X

i2V k

� p2i

2m i

+ Ui(qi)
�
+

X

(ij)� V k

�(qi� qj)+
X

i2 V k

j2 @k�

�(qi� qj)

(B.2)

Forwhatfollows,we consideranotherdecom position ofthe energy

ofthesystem in theform H 0(x�)= h0(q�;p� 0)+
P

n

k= 1
hk(x@k�)where

�0 � �n[ k@k�.W ecan take,forinstance,

h
0(q�;p� 0)=

X

i2� 0

� p2i

2m i

+ Ui(qi)
�
+

X

(ij)� �

�(qi� qj) (B.3)

h
k(x@k�)=

X

i2@k�

� p2i

2m i

+ Ui(qi)
�

(B.4)

Ifthe trajectory !(�)� (q(�);p(�))isa solution ofthe Ham iltonian

equations ofm otion,then the tim e-derivative ofthe energy ofeach

reservoirisin term sofPoisson brackets:

dH k

d�
(!(�))= fH k

;H g(!(�))= fH k
;H

0g(!(�))

= fH k
;h

kg(!(�))

(B.5)

A sim ilarcalculation yields

dhk

d�
(!(�))= fhk;H g(!(�))

= fhk;H 0g(!(�))+ fhk;H kg(!(�))

(B.6)

whereinthelastequalityweused theassum ption thatthereservoirsare

m utually separated. Com bining the above equations and integrating
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them overthetim einterval(t0;t)onegets

H
k(!(t))� H

k(!(t0))= h
k(!@k�(t0))� h

k(!@k�(t))

�

Z t

t0

d�
X

i2 @k�

j2 � 0

pi(�)

m i

�0(qi(�)� qj(�)) (B.7)

Noticethattheright-hand sidedependsonlyon therestriction !�(t)of

thetrajectory!.Therefore,assum ingthat!(t),!0(t)aretwosolutions

ofthe equations ofm otion such that !�(�) = !0
�
(�),� 2 (t0;t),the

heat ow into the k�th reservoir,Q k
(t0;t)

(!) � H k(!(t))� H k(!(t0))

satis�es Q k
(t0;t)

(!)= Q k
(t0;t)

(!0). Put di�erently,the heatcurrent into

each reservoir,beingastatequantity from thepointofview ofthetotal

system ,isalso a functionalofthe(com plete)trajectory ofthesystem .

Thism otivatesassum ption A2.M oreover,from theabovecalculation,

also the assum ption A1 becom es plausible aswe can expect thatthe

right-hand sideof(B.7)isoforder(t� t0)j@k�j.

R em ark: Note thatthe decom position ofthe totalenergy into local

parts is not unique due to the presence of interaction. The above

claim isonlytrueforthedecom position in which theinteraction energy

between the system end each reservoir istaken aspartofthe energy

ofthereservoir.However,thedi�erence between thisreservoirenergy

and otherscan only be ofthe orderofj@k�jwhich isagain su�cient.

Furtherm ore,allpossible decom positionsbecom e undistinguishable in

theregim eofweak coupling.

A ppendix C. M inimum entropy production principle

In this appendix we exam ine the validity ofthe m inim um entropy

production principle in case ofM arkov chains breaking the detailed

balance condition,as prom ised atthe end ofSection 6.. W e use the

sam enotation asthere,nam ely weconsidera continuoustim eM arkov

chain (X t)on a �nitestatespacewith transition ratesk"(M ;M 0).The

latterareparam eterized by "m easuring thedistancefrom equilibrium .

M oreprecisely,letk"(M ;M 0)= k0(M ;M 0)exp[" (M ;M 0)=2]wherethe

M arkov chain with ratesk0(M ;M 0)hasauniquereversiblem easure�0,

i.e.,

�0(M )k0(M ;M
0)= �0(M

0)k0(M
0
;M ) (C.1)

W ealso assum ethat�0(M )6= 0 forallM .Thestationary m easure�"
isa solution oftheequation

X

M

[�"(M )k"(M ;M
0)� �"(M

0)k"(M
0
;M )]= 0 (C.2)
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for allM 0. W rite this m easure in the form �" = �0(1 + "f + o("))

with thenorm alization condition
P

M
�0(M )f(M )= 0.Then a sim ple

calculation yieldsthefollowing (linearized)equation forstationarity:
X

M

�0(M )k0(M ;M
0)[f(M )� f(M 0)+  

as(M ;M
0)]= 0 (C.3)

whereweused  as(M ;M 0)todenotetheasym m etricalpartofthedriv-

ing, as(M ;M 0)= [ (M ;M 0)�  (M 0;M )]=2. Thisequation with the

constraint
P

M
�0(M )f(M )= 0 hasalwaysa solution,wewillassum e

itisunique. Notice that,up to �rstorderin ",only the asym m etric

partofthedriving deform sthestationary m easure.

W enow com parethisresultwith thatofthem inim um entropy pro-

duction principle.Recallthattheentropy production rateisthefunc-

tionalon m easures

�"(�)=
X

M ;M 0

�(M )k"(M ;M
0)ln

�(M )k"(M ;M 0)

�(M 0)k"(M
0;M )

(C.4)

The�rstobservationisthatitisconvex.So,theconstrained variational

problem �"(�
?) = m in,

P

M
�?(M ) = 1,is equivalent to solving the

equation

�

��

�
�" � �

X

M

�(M )
�
(�?)= 0 (C.5)

together with
P

M
�?(M ) = 1. W e again linearize this equation by

writing �?" = �0(1+ "f? + o("))and aftersom ecalculation weget

1

�0(M )

X

M 0

�0(M )k0(M ;M
0)[f?(M )� f

?(M 0)+  
as(M ;M

0)� �]= 0

(C.6)

Observethatfor� = 0 thisequation isequivalentto (C.3).Therefore,

ifthem inim izingpoint�? isunique,itm ustcorrespond tof? � f with

f being thenorm alized solution of(C.3).

Note that in higher orders the m inim um entropy production princi-

plefailsasa variationalprincipleforthestationary m easure.Buteven

to linearorder,outside thecontextofM arkov processes,theprinciple

can be questioned both for its correctness and for its usefulness,see

[11].

A ppendix D. Systems in local thermodynamic equilibrium

In thisappendix we connectourpresentation ofSection 5 with the

standard form ulations ofirreversible therm odynam ics. W e go about
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this in a ratherform alway,trying to safeguard the sim plicity ofthe

explanation.

W e consider the system itselfto be large (yet sm allwhen com pared

with thereservoirs)and wesplititfurtherinto (stilllarge)subsystem s

around a spatialpoint r. W e assum e that these subsystem s are in

(local)equilibrium sothatthechangeofentropy Ŝ0
B (�!n)� Ŝ

0
B (�!0)ofthe

system (appearingin(5.8)or(5.9))isachangeof(m axim al)Boltzm ann

entropy when the energy in the subsystem around r m oves from the

valueU(r;0)to U(r;t).Thatis,

Ŝ
0

B (�!n)� Ŝ
0

B (�!0)=
X

r

[SB (r;U(r;t))� SB (r;U(r;0))]

whereSB (r;U)isthelogarithm ofthephasespacevolum eofthesub-

system around rcorrespondingtoenergy valueU.W estartfrom (5.9).

Itgetstheform

�S B (�!)=
X

r

[SB (r;U(r;t))� SB (r;U(r;0))]+
X

k

�k�E
k(�!) (D.1)

Herethe�rstsum runsoverthesubsystem softhesystem underconsid-

eration,whilethesecond sum istaken overallreservoirs.W eintroduce

thetem peratureofther-subsystem as�(r;�)= (@SB =@U)(r;U(r;�)),

and then

�S B (�!)=
X

r

Z t

0

d��(r;�)
dU

d�
(r;�)+

X

k

�k�E
k(�!) (D.2)

W e use J(r;r0;�)to denote the energy currentattim e � from the r-

subsystem tother0-subsystem .Sim ilarly,Jk(r;�)standsfortheenergy

currentfrom ther-subsystem to thek�th reservoir.Theconservation

ofenergy then im pliestheequalities

dU

d�
(r;�)+

X

y

J(r;r0;�)+
X

k

J
k(r;�)= 0 (D.3)

and

�E k(!)=
X

r

Z t

0

d� J
k(r;�) (D.4)

Thecurrentsareantisym m etric:J(r;r0;�)= �J(r0;r;�).Theentropy

production now becom es

�S B (�!)=

Z t

0

d�

hX

k

X

r

(�k � �(r;�))Jk(r;�)+
X

r;r0

�(r;�)J(r0;r;�)
�

(D.5)
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The �rstterm on the rightisa surface sum . Itsorigin isthe entropy

current. W e assum e thatevery subsystem is coupled to atm ost one

reservoir.In thecontinuum ,ifrisattheboundary ofthesystem with

thek�th reservoir,then in fact�(r;�)= �k.Hence,forthe�rstterm ,

either Jk(r;�)= 0 or�(r;�)= �k which m akes it vanish. W hen we

aredealing with closed system s,then Jk(r;�)= 0 by de�nition.Using

furthertheantisym m etry ofthebulk currents,weobtain

�S B (�!)=

Z
t

0

d�
X

r

r �(J)(r;�) (D.6)

whereweused thenotation

r �(J)(r;�)�
X

r0

�(r0;�)� �(r;�)

2
J(r;r0;�) (D.7)

Thisisalready closetothestandard form ulationsin which theentropy

production rateequalsatherm odynam icforcetim esacurrent.Indeed,

assum ing thatthedecom position ofthesystem into subsystem shasa

naturalspacestructure,say astheregularZd-lattice,and thatthecur-

rent exchanges take place only between neighboring subsystem s (via

theircom m on interface),wecan writer �(J)(r;�)’ r �(r;�)�~J(r;�)

(the derivative taken in the discrete sense). The (total)entropy pro-

duction is then �S B (�!) =
R
t

0
d�

P

r
�(r;�) with space-tim e entropy

production rate

�(r;�)= r �(r;�)�~J(r;�)

assought.
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